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WEST IGNORES HIS FAMOUS TUALATIN ACADEMY
IS BURNED.

BUILDING AT FOREST GROVE Toll fe Gifobs. Hoc at Toll Onbbs. Hoc.

PART! If! POSTERS AGENTS FOR REYNIER GLOVES and REVIL-LO- N PORTLAND'S MOST EFFICIENT FURNITURE
SERVICE

FRERES FURS. A COMPREHENSIVE and COMPLETE-HOMEFURNISHIN- G

SHOWING IN OUR TWO NEW DEPARTMENTS EASY TERMS TO HOMEFURNISHERS

Candidate Loses Hope as
' Democrat; Pins AH Faith on -- ttfs - WJw MarK the Latest Addition

Statement No. 1. Ha-indllbaM-
s to this Store's Merchandise

NEW APPEAL IS SENT CUT

Hand of Bonrne-Chambcrla- ln 'o.n-Mnatl-

Srn la Latet More.

Tactic Alienate Former
Supporter In Marlon.

SALftlf. Or, Oct. It l Special.)
Cxmtld West evidently rl"

op of receiving miieti Ieraocratlc
ipport. If new posters which arc be-an- a;

emblamned about thia city are a

aulde. On these posters he announces
Ir.lmsetf aa --Statement No. 1 candidate
l'-- Governor." and no mention la mad
icf the democratic party or the fot
that b la a candidate of that party.

; T!-- tint large poster Issued by

West's political manager carried with
1: tl-- tnfor.nat:on that ha wu a lem-o--rat- lc

candidate, but the nw poer
ar replaclrg the old In many place
and the revised legend la mak.oK ene-r.ie- a

here for Weat In the Pemocratlc
rank.

fomment la heard about the street
by temucrata who lave viewed the
posters. Tn-- y aay that West, backed
by t hamherlaln ar.d Uuurne. nrt

the Ieniccratlc party with
unr.nun domination.- and following
this haa entirely forgotten the Demo-

cratic party In his poster advertising
nd Is en.leavoMr.it to bid only for

fl4tntent No. 1 votes.
Many Iemocrats have declared them-

selves a much displeased with the
tactics being used In the latest play by
the senior and Junior Senators" pro-te- c

to pro.-no- t the distant candidacy
ef the Senators themselves. They con.

Irfer that the new posters prove al-

most conclusively that West Is actinic
..icly fi.r the benent of Bourne and

Cha.nrer'.aln. and while a large num-e- r
of these temocrats are In favor of

Statement No. I and make no effort
to conceal their predilection In this
direction, they object to th paipable
Unfairness hown In these poster.

Not only are Iemocrat Incensed, but
Republican former friends of West

peak In the same terms. If there Is
any place In the state where West ex-- T

friends. It Iri, ... hw l;eti;Mirnn
f ,lm. they say. but they want to see
a --sjure deal" given, and U ho Is a
Ifmocrtt they object to his shielding
kimself behind a Statement No. 1 ad-
vertisement. It la a nera!lr
prse opinion tmoni local poilticlar

ho are familiar with th situation
that If West ever had a chance of car-ry!- r-

Marion County It haa ien lot
to him now.

izr.rrni-ifAN- s t hold rally
II a m Icy Will Spe" Oregon City

Friday. November 4.
CREGOS CITY. Oct. :. (Special-- )

.Arrangement are being nud for a
rally In Oreson City on the

riht of Friday. November . at Shlvely"
Theater, at which time Representative
J I am ley. who ts a candidate for

will deliver an address. Georite C
Jtrownell. Congressional Committeeman.
roetved a tlegrnm thla morning from
Chairman Culver, requesting him to make
arransements for Hawley- - meeting, and
Mr. Hrownell desire that aU Republican
throughout the county who can poaalbly
d so. will com to Oregon City to attend
the bi meettnC- -

E. 11. Flagg. editor of the St. Helen
I t. who achieved considerable proml-ie- nr

through hi epoe of th Tlourne-Chambert-

conspiracy, will deliver an
addresa to the voter nf Damascus at
JUaelwood Hall Wednesday. November I.

Jay Bowerman. Republican candidal
t- -r Gnvernor. wlU be the truest of th
city of Estacada. and w!U be on of th

rveaker at th county officer meetlnc
at 1 o'clock that afternoon.

Wi;ST HAS SMALI AfDIEVCE

Grant Lacks Knlhu.lasm;
County I for Bowerman.

f. RANTS PASS. Or.. Ort. It Spe-cl- al.

Although Oawald Wet. Demo-
cratic nomine for Hovernor. w as widely
advertised to speak her tonight, he had
an aundience of fewer thn 100 person
and enthusiasm w lacking. It I eetl-mat- ed

here that Joeephme County will
! Mr. Bowerman a plurality of o

votes, although both Josephine, and Jack-s- n

have been claimed aa strongholds by
the element.

Mr. West claimed the large share of
rredlt for a recent redaction In freight
rates and aaU that Ms work aa Railroad

'Commissioner bad been largely Instru-
mental In securing a reduction of freight
rates. II assailed hi opponent" rc-er-d

a member of ttU Legislature.

MORMON BOY MINE SOLD

sNew Owner of Snmpter Property
Will Faith

SU11PTKR. Or, Oct. 1. (Special.)
Another producing gold mine la

for th Sumpter district wlth-- n

the next year. In the Mormon Boy
propertv In Cable Cove. 12 mile from
Vere. The aale of the mine haa Juat
teen made to Sidney C I --owe. who haa
taken charge, and la making prepara
tions for development work during; the

Inter.
The property ha heretofore shown

rich ore. which ha been treated In the
reduction plant. Tber I now con- -

' vlderabl or blocked out In th work- -
Inas. with condition favorable for
areatly Increaslna" th or reserve by
a small amount of additional Develop
ment.

BOY BARRICADES HIS CELL

Deputy With Revolver Haa Fight to
Get Inside.

w--i lUtTK I." A I.I A Or.. 0-t- . H. tSDe- -
cial.) Severlns; hla lex-Iro- n with a w
made from a case knife that h had

must-le- d Into hla cell in ni snoe.
Jsrk Wheeler, a boy prisoner, chained
t.im.ir in hAerlcaded the door and
with another knife stabbed at Deputy
Walker when in oepuiy irira 10 cui im
chain with a cnweL

.- - reelrlna several wounds. Walk
r shot at Wheeler hand aa he stabbed

aaatn. but the shot missed, w hen tne
e'nor waa opened th prisoner attacked

e deputy with the kn'fe and fourht
until stunned by a blow from a club.
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novE. nEr view op utiiittihe at pacific university
AH Fl.tMK.H RKOKE TIlftOlt.H II"I.A REI.OW, SXAPSHOT
OK PKUXT OF III ll.llU BY KLAMK ASH KMOKK.

ACADEMY

Pacific
Destroyed by Fire.

NS

University Structure

INSURANCE COVERS LOSS

Strong ljst Wind and IjicW of
Water Aidn Flames In Path of

Destruction Buck of Furnace
Falls Out Books SaTCO..

FOREST GROVQ Or.. Oct- - K (Spe
cial.) As a reault of a fir which started
at 1 o'clock today the Tualatin Academy
bulldins of th varsity (roup 1 In ruins.
For a time th whole town waa threat
ened because of a heavy eaat wind
which carried cinders for blocka. ThouKh
the alarm waa spread quickly and tho
local fir department waa on th around
In a few minute, the (lame had too
much of a iaxt and It was Impossible
to set them under control.

Had water pressure on the city mains
bean heavier It mlsht hav been po- -
slbl to have saved th bulldlns; but for
th reason that repairs were being made
about th city the stream of water was
very II slit. Within minutes the
bulldlns was beyono control ana iiremen
and students abandoned th burnln-butldln- s

to ftitht fire In the town, wher
there waa sreat danger for a time.

Ilro Blown Far.
Several bulldtncs In town caught, as

well as a lumler yard, but were extin-
guished after hard flKhtln. With the
wind eaat and everything dry It was
fortunate to confine the loia to th
building.

The fire, which Is th first one on
tlie campus since the burning of Her-lic- k

Hall, in l!s resembled tho latter
bias In thxt the wind was blowlDg a
like gale from the eaat and water serv-

ice was Inadequate, al though th loss
Is not so heavy.

Th building was Insured for
which amount probably will cover th
loss.

Th cause of the fire 1 not known,
but it 1 believed the back of the fur-
nace caved In Igniting the wood In the
baeement. The stud-n- ta saved all their
bonks, but Prof. West, whose room was
on the second floor, lost about tlOO

worth of books.
Willis Jensen, who occupied a room In

th building. lost everything In the
room, a loss of about Ta. Students are
subscribing freely to the aid of the
losers.

nulldlng; Second Oldest.
This building Is the- - second oldest

building on the campus, out was most.
i v.- 1- remodeled at a cost

of Hurt) In 1S9T. The first and second
year Academy students occupieu un-

building. Rooms for them will be af-

forded In the main building tempor-
arily.

Sentiment played a prominent role In
. i i ftchtine when It waa noticed
the famous old moss on the famous old
oak trees on the campus nsa laacu uro
and threatened destruction to the cam- -

i..r-k-s The atudenta hurried
with buckets of water and hose of all
sixes in their successful attempt to put
out the blase.

MALHEUR'SJNCREASE BIG

Property Valuation CS Per Cent
Greater Tban Last Year.

VALE. Or, Oct. li. (Special.) The
assessment roll of Malheur Connty. just
completed by Assessor Payne, shows the
total valuation of th county to be
H.H."S0. an Increase of more than
S2.A00.00Q. or i2 per cent, a compared
with a year ago.
- Details of the valuation are a fol
low: Cultivated lands. lLtS7.41 acres,
$5.1J1.I7S.: uncultivated lands. 114.-IS1.-

acres. (2.703. 10; non-tlllab- ia

lands. i::.!0.( s. res. f5&.40; lm
nrovements on deeded lands. 1174.0:10
city lots. Ill 110: Improvement on
city lots. $:J7.S:0; Improvement on
lands not deeded or pstented. fyo;
telegraph, telephone lines, etc.. I.'IOO;
shares cf stock. II. .3f; money, n.
Hi; notes and accounts. U.Sw; mer

-

...
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EVRAPPEI

chsndl.se. stock In trade. $148,575; li-

braries, office fixtures. ,7910; steam-
boats, stationary engines, etc., L'8.6U0:
farming implements. ,56.993: household
furniture. $57,080; horses. $354,550: cat-
tle. $339,450;! mules. $18,940: sheep,
roats. $.V7.IO0;' swine, $.1770: beehives.
$2.6.15: "dogs. $3.0.15: railroad bridges
over Fnake River, $44,450. Total value,
$.914.730.

FOUR WILLS ARE FILED

Estate of Late Residents of Clacka-

mas County Made Known.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Oct. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Th wills of four late residents
of Clackamas County hav been filed
in the office of County Clerk Green-ma- n.

James A. Chase leaves $1 to each
of his children and the remainder of
his property to his widow, arah A.

Cliaa. The estate la valued at $3000.
Ursula Babler leaves all of her furnl-..- -

hmtMhnM effects and other prop
erty! valued at $S000. to her six child
ren, to be divided equally among mem.

The late Isaac f arr leu to eacn
child, $100 to a grandchild and the bal-
ance of the estate, valued at $6500. to
his widow.

Uottllcb Schaber leaves his daughter.
Emma Olson $5: his sons Leonard,
rtenrrn and Lewis $300 each, his son
Fred a tract of land at Tualatin west
of the creek An. the Oregon City road
and to his son John, the tract on the
eaat side of the creek. The remainder
of the estate. which is valued at
$3800, Is left to his widow.

LAWYERS CLASH IN BOISE

Plcharge of Witnesses Leaves Dc
' fensc In Lurch.

tinier tii.hii. rvt . t.SoeciaI.1 The
Mountain Home land fraud cases will
go to th Jury In th jeaerai court tne
latter part of next week. The defense
will submit Its evidence commencing
next Saturday immeoiaieiy luuuwuig in
presentation of tho Government's case.

Th.M m rlAh of counsel over the
discharge of witnesses by the District
Attorney. The oeiense ctaimea tne
--i . . i.l.mi.Bt. all had been
summoned by the Government. This the
District Attorney ceniea. no . n.
Grady, a prominent banker of Valley
.i . xr ri - a aritniMl. the defense

declared he' waa a star witness and
asserted thai this waa wny me juisirtci
Attorney had discharged him.

The members of the Seattle syndicate
buncoed out of $32. km, were today Iden-

tified as the "Klondike" Investors.
Three of them. Jones. Dickey and Daub,
made their stake during the Klondike
strike and when flush invested In the
Great Western lands.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 215. fSpe-P's- l.

The Jeffries-Johnso- n prlxefight

mmm
Trains

It vaiiy
Through fast service between Port-

land and St. Paul, connecting with all

lines e!.t and south.

Try tne

Soo-Spokane-Foitl-
and

' Service de Luxe

The finest transcontinental train in

service. Electric-lighte- d ; Standard
and Tourist Sleeping Cans, Dining

Car, Compartment - Library - Obserca-tio- n

car.

For rates and descriptive matter, ap-

ply at 142 Third street;
or address

Frank R.' Johnson, Gen. Agt.
P0ETLAND, OR.

I

I
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OCTOBER 27, 1910.

M"lson Sevenlh

"ia.Tr s --itJ.. j "

and In alligator and other popular
1 graven Plain and fancy gumnetal, gold, oxidized frame.

A Reminder Those $29.50
$85.00

Taufloired Soits at g 19,75
They're worth repeating these really interesting Buit

values that we mentioned a few ago opportunejor
the womanwhorealizes that it is time to choose her Tailored

KTtjTfThe Winter. And she will find in this group

in style and material are strictly up-to-d- and

from which she can expect good service. There's thatjva-rhty- 7

too, that appeals to those who appreciate distinctive-ues- s

in dress who look for it. '

$25.00 Velvet Rugs S18.95

There are four patterns of these durable Rugs, in rich

Oriental designs and colorings, that the Carpet Store will

offer at this lowered price today and tomorrow. They

make an excellent living-roo-m or covering and

are well adapted to any place where low cost and hard

service have to be considered.

The Payment Terms of $4.50 Down and $3.50 Month

will secure one of these room-siz- e rugs. Carpets and Rugs-S- ixth

Floor.
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oore's Heatiog Stove

At

home most
that will your

and most is stove that you
of all in and and the line is

of both coal that every need

" is
Iere is a and of

feedof coor.largewell to amimuch than cast
n

in top. Best steel body. Comes three sizes.

Priced from 13.5U up.

PAYMENT TERMS ON HEAT-

ING STOVES AND RANGES

.nr r,A.T thf of INola Aftr. wmui

have been barred from Van-

couver by Mayor Klptrlns. He says the
have been kept out of nearly

all progressive cities In the United
Btates and he sees no reason why they
should shown here. It was adver-
tised that the would shown

'In the

WINTER. IN

Aurora Sign of

Kxtreme Cold.

VAUKZ. Alaska, Oct. Snow Is

falling upon all the region between tho
and Fairbanks, there being 20

Inches on the ground here and three

7
.

of

.
so

or

in

1

v

be
be

feet at and In the in-

terior.
trail had been

froren hard the snow fell, and
sleds may be used at once.

has the trail been for sleda
so In the season.

VesseLs arriving during the few
report brilliance of

the aurora borealls.
old settlers accept as a sign of a very
cold Winter.

Wash.. Ort.
Mrs. Martha mother of

Leonard, of this
died at the home of her Mrs.
H D. a

stroke. Mrs. Leonard was 7i'
years old and had but re

,. the way our J. M. Ross, speaks
everv one a pern, and It tne popie wno reau y would i, rnkinB-,ri,- .,h see FOR we are they

. . i u rv,oV a nmA.il irmv of rich

wre the shares evenly divided. THERE IS NOT A r OF Tm H

smelter people are doin a lot of work on their big vein." Mr. Rob--
us. "The owns a fine piece oi prP''u .

would delight the heart of the a the equal the
...... s nr nrt K-- would likewise rejoice. The activity of this

V.,. in the neighbornooa disclose the energy of

n j-- n ..o ty oanh nnA onee our mill is in
1 WO rntu -- cm i' v,- --

is the it and we not the
of its accomplishment.

.

ni ui: ni-o- ilio mou ti sto secureinus lliwv vm. v...... ......

ship us. This is a home home at its

Fresh from their express boxes in all
colors these Handbags. It be dif-

ficult women to recognize in them "something different
more artistic" commonplace. - Of course,

considered assortment, as our price range to 25.00
denote. And every woman who buys one tell a

of its superior worth couldn't be any better at their price.
Rtvlfl and workmanship are eauallv

lrathers walrus. grains.
silver

Brown,

$25.00,

dining-roo- m

shapes

Tiekel

The
before

Never

early

weeks extraordinary
which and

Martha Dies.

Representative city,
daughter.
from

"recently

foreman,
confident

The

make showing

on
Dartner- -

eiiauiiuy

and
and

than

will

and tan. and

days

Here Are Five Bargains in

FiZ?e Buffets
At $16.75 is a in quarter-sawed- "

in the Early finish, with draw-
ers, mif ror and two large compartments.

$21.00. Payment Terms, $3.50 Down, $3
Month.

is a in quarter-sawe- d golden
oak, with same appointment as one Regu-

lar price $25.00. , Payment Terms, $4 Down, $3
Month.

$29.75 is a in Craftsman
in fumed oak. Also has the regular buffet

Regular $42.00, Payment
Terms, $6 Down, $3.50 Month.

At $31.50 is a Colonial-styl-e in
fumed oak, with three drawers two compart-
ments Regular $45,00. Payment Terms,
Down, $3.50 Month.

At is a large in Colonial design,
of quarter-sawe- d golden oak, in the dull

large mirror. $47.00. Payment
Terms, $6 Down, $3.50 Month.

MORE HEAT

will heat your satisfac-

torily
The stove exactly meet requirements-th- at

economically, the should buy.
ahead others efficiency economy, com-plc- to

Moore
varied Grange sizes and types for wood,(or both, heater

shown popular modern type heating stove, The Moore's Firekeeper, which
by the large The

adapted local use-b- urns wood-m- ade possible
ventilated castirnn-la- sts longer solid Artistic in design

rich "eke finish. Has circular draft and swing

$1 DQWM- -S WEEKLY
ArjTxrTKTr- - P.RKAT STOCKS THINGS TOYS

KHnM DvtR tne aiiivuhu j.wx. u

-D-OLLS. and DOLL TOYS, and AUTOS, STEAM Etc.
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pictures

picture!
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BEGINS ALASKA

Brilliant Declared

2fi.

coast

have

Wortman,

Valdex-Falrban-

be-

fore ready

past

Indians

Mrs.
CHHHALIS.

Leonard,

Miller, yesterday, para-
lytic,

BUNCH OF NEW ORE FRO
Parts Seem With

inspires enthusiasm

"Vo'uZ" lo'S
THEMSELVES,

THE VEIN
stockholders

managrer to of

practical

invested,

operation, way figures slightest
doubt

Now

company, people'

latest

we've
I?2.5--

friend

flawless.

Splendid

Buffet oak
and three

price

At 19.75 Buffet
above.

Buffet

appointment. price

Buffet
and

price

Buffet
finish.

Has price

WITH LESS FUEL

years

sticks
l.nmgs.

turned from a visit with Eastern
friends. She was a native of New Tork
and had lived in Chehalis the last five
years.

CAPTAIN KNIGHT ASSIGNED

Post Adjutant Ordered on Recruit-

ing Duty in East.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash..
Oct 26. (Special.) Captain II. E.
Knight. . Post Adjutant of the First In-

fantry for the past three and a half
years, has been ordered to relieve

Charles E. Tayman. In charge of
the recruiting station in Kansas City,
Mo.

Captain Knight will e this post

enormuua.

II

lifi

.. WONDROUS
CARRIAGES, MUSICAL AEROPLANES ENGINES,

A

Friday with his family, and go to Fort
Logan, Colo., where for 10 days he will
be instructed in the new of
enlisting He will report for
duty in November 15. He
came here with the First Infantry from
the Philippine Islands. "

Lowell" to Stump Marion.
'SALEM, Or., Oct. 26. (Special.)

County Clrairman Jones, of the Republi-
can Committee, reported this
afternoon that meetings have been ar-

ranged in the for Judge Stephen
A. Lowell, of Pendleton, for tomorrow
night at Silverton: night at
Stayton, and Friday night In Palem.

for offices will also
accompany the speaker and big rallies

at all of the

IDAHO
It Stitched Together Silver Visible to the Naked Eye

claim named The Senatorthatcould ask for, and a. person with an s

we

company

frj'-.- u

out, have
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f cmnllest a

with with

not

$6

Cap-

tain

methods
recruits.

Kansas

Central

county

county

places.

of

Informs

the
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the

some strenuous struggles to secure an 1 nterest in the mine. Every share we sell
atsent prices is equal to a gift of another, for the that. Intrinsically.

SENATOR'S VENEZUELA
THE MILL. It is for this reason we are selling and " Ish"tnfn arh"
nrettv lively I cK. ir anynoay asus y"u. cimo .

but their level best to secure our shares, and they will
Srscove?. a little Platr. that in this they have made the BEST Investments of
their lives?

THE SMELTER PEOPLE ACTIVE

M
Threads,

operators in delving into the earth for the abundance of money that is hidden
other day.the district ia fullthere. As shown upon the map we published the

of mines, and of the whole number It is.freely conceded we have the best. To
-- Y h n t the veins and ledfies aireauy in eviuniuc a .re
of from a quarter to a half century, and the. profits accruing would be

200 PER CENT PER WE BELIEVE IS CONSERVATIVE
dollar

Shares Are Installments

English
Regular

designs,

$32.50

Regular

helm, every man of them a gentleman, and it goes without sayinp

that 'our people will get a square deal, if ever there was one. Pend
d 'Oreille Lake is second largest fresh water body wholly within

United States, having 400 miles of shore line, and the moun-

tains around it are spotted with mines of gold and silver and lead.

Of all these Ave have'fortunately secured our pick, and as surely as

that we live we soon will have- a mine second, we are confident, to
none of the multitude ot spiencua proaucers oi uib otaie ..juv.

IT IS GOING TO MAKE A LOT OF PEOPLE RICH!

ipillij

City,

Thursday

Candidates

reason

ANNUM

the
the

Shares lOc Each, and Forever Non-AssessaD- ie

THE SWASTIKA MINING 8 DEVELOPMENT GO.
j Office Open tVcdnnilay and Saturday F.veolngs. Phone

0 Drexe. Bn.ld.na:. --we.. 'LvL MABTIn'. c"on,el: J. L. WVH.. Manning. C. W. Dowsing and K. L. McCumsey. Director..


